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the proven
Type 90 with non cantlng sawblade
Type 45 with canting sawblade The Altendorf Panel Sizing Saw cuts the

following materlals leaving, clean sharp
edges

Sotidhardwoodsandsoftwoods,plywood,fibreboard,dt¡pboard
;ä;Ëìid pãnãrs w¡ür åãe ói twbiace layers of veneer, plastic,

lacqúer or non-ferrous metals'

Plastics for examPle sudt as:

k;¿itiÈm-rt*i::*uiii,'gw¿:mä'åiïiiiìil'i;'3"î,'J;
äi öi'{" uurc"n¡"'eo fibres, basein plastics'

Plastics with res¡n binders and lillers.for example:

þËäñ"'äà ãi;svl¡c, mãtamine, resins' po¡vester and epoxv

resins.

Aproxlmately 30,{XlO Altendorl Slzlng Clrcular Sawg'ln use lhe
world over, elearly demon3trales that th¡s company fully under-
stands the cutllng problems ln the lleld of wood and plastlc
malerlals and ha¡ ploneered the productlon oÍ the approprlate
madrlne to cater tor these problem!.

It ¡s not necessary to say a great deal about the thorough con-
struct¡on of this macfiine or its tecfinical refinements. You will no
doubt be able to see a machine in your area. Some of your
friends w¡ll certa¡nly have an Altendorf machine and will confirm
it has become one of the most ¡mportant machines in theír
factory.

For modern method low cost production th¡s Sizíng Circular Saw
is a must. Altendorf have special¡zed in this machine which they
are producing on the assembly line system which enables them
to offer a macñine with a high standard of engineering plus a
very favourable prics.
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Altendorf-Panel Sizing Circular Saw with prescoring unit (DBGM)
Whenever you have to cut materials with both faces laminated or
th¡ck solid plastics, the prescor¡ng unit enables you io obtain a high
degree of accuracy coupled with the cleanest cut on top ând bottom
faces. Lateral adjustment plus adjustment of the thickness of the
scoring saw enables accurate alignment and setting to su¡t the
thickness of the main saw. Height adjustment is provided to regulate
the depth of cut. The prescoring unit can be offered w¡th all current
models Òf the sizing saw.

lllustratlon¡ 1-5 lhow a number of operallons whldr can be carrled
out wlth the standard model panel slzlng clrcular saw.

lllustrations È11 show other operatlon¡ with speclal attadtmenls
and device¡.

Please do not hesitate to contact us in special cases. We will glaÇly
advise you.

Special Accessoires
6. W¡th 2 Cross Slides and Round Bar Guide
We recommend this arrangement lor sizing large and heavy panels.

8. Manual Clamping Device
For compressing bundles of veneers or thin plastic sheets to allow
cutting.

Parallel Hood Guard
10. W¡lh retractable side arm in normal pos¡lion
ln normal pos¡tion width cuts up to 800 mm can be made. The plastic
pressure roller prevents thin plastic materials from flutterin$ during
cutting by bearing on both sides of the cut thus ensuring cleaner
edges. Pressure can be changed by means of a sliding weight.
It does not however replace a clamping device.

7. Feedlng Attacñment
lf a feeding attachment is desired, one of the various different makes
can be mounted as shown above, only feeding attactments w¡th
special throw back prevention should be used when cutting material
into strips with multiple blades.

9. Pneumatlc Clamplng Devlce
For the same purpose as the manual clamp in illustration 8 but
offering a higher degree of efficiency.
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1. Lenglh Trimmlng Cut 2: Cutting to Width 3. Angular and Long¡tudiial Cuts
The work piece is placed on the double - Suick action and microsetting devices with ln angular cutting, the material is placed
roller carriage and pushed forward under millimetre scale enable accurate lateral against the fence of the cross slide and thus
the clamping plate, light hand pressure at adjustment of the fence. Particularly ¡mportant cut off at right angles. The required dimen-
the rear preventing lateral movement. The is the additional longitudinal adjustment sions are set on hinged fences with scales.
cut surface can be glued without facility for the 1m20 long fence and its helght ln longitudinal cutting, the material is turned
additional finishing work. adjustment to 90 mm or 12 mm. after the completion of the first angular cut,

and placed aga¡nst the hinged fence and cut.
4. Panel Slzlng 5. Mitre Cuts
Theprocedure is asdescribed underl-3 butwith thedifference that This mitering fence has an advantage over the usual types in that the
the cross slide is assembled to the machine immediately. The panel long arm and very large scale make extremely accurate settings
can then be sized from all four sides against the scaled fences possible. Equal lengths can here once again be set by using the
w¡thout havins to lay it aside. 

iiliiå3lil:"ce 
so that repeated measur¡ns and marking out is

11. Wlth extended slde arm
When cutting material of considerable width, the side arm can be
extended in its telescopic guides up to a cutting width of 1250 mm
as shown above.
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